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Coat-Suits,
Skirts,

Nedwear and Noveles
At Brices :
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10C»- A. POUND i FOR COTTON.
In order not to let Jeweils in other cities in the State get

Ahead ot us we are going io give lue a pound for cotton m ¿cade.
This..does not apply to account We reserve the right io with¬

draw this offer at any time. I

WALTER BljKBÈSECX».
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PfiNDAfNTS and LAVALLIERES fi]
In an unusually attractive lot? in 1

Pearls, Cameos, Diamonds and other pre-
' I

cious stones. .We will be pleased td show E
theip to you. .

. g 1

; ^ |;

i-f*« ït^ÎÏDMÂ SMITH is a sprightly old"
. keelia touc& with i

dear old Lady who was Grandma's school- jia^l^^d f^fewhom she is venf fond, ïtis j,

tbeycaüeaGh

NEWS OF ONE DAY
IN SUSYBELTONI
of Interest rVotc .Stater

Town and the SitrrouuicUng |Cotsatry.
Belton, Oct 6.-L. W. Langston, ot

Colombia, preuctaed two able sermons
it the First Baptist church in'Belton
yesterday, morning and evening- Tne
[norning service at 11:30 was well at¬
tended, though the weather, was bad,
tod those present eajeved tho message, I
M/Jhich waa well preparen. Tho evonln'g
?ervice waa. excellent and a goodly I
lumber was out. We axe not prepared I
JO *ay at tiu> time whether thé Bap-1ist church viii have services hext I
Sunday morning or hot.
The church has no regulär peato>,|üut hAS had preaching almost every I

Sunday since the resignation of our I
popular pastor, Rev. W. T. Tate, I
some months ago.I 'Rev. Tate filled the- pulpit of this
church 16 years and left here of his I
pwn free will this summer and cast I
ala lot in Bateshurg lie is well pleased I
with Batesburg\ the people and the ILhurch, Reverend Tate hus many warm Iland dear friends in Anderson county I
and especially in Beltoa, Vha field IIsrhere he labored ss* 'hsjd UP thalleause of' Christ for so many' years, I
H. W. Poora,, a prominent *raveling I

man ot Columbia, formerly of thia I
place, is here visiting relatives. Ile was
accompanied oy his little daughter,»Uss Corrie

R. F. Horton ls attending court, in
Anderson this week as a potlt Juror.
Magistrate C. P. Kay, of Belton, waa

among those who hod business la An¬
derson .this morning » '.jJ. M. Faut,' of Pendleton, waa a vlsritor here. Sunday, the guest of his sis¬
ter, Mrs. Ç, P Kay. Mr. Fant left Bel¬
ton this morning for Anderson where
he Is attending court as a jurorHiss May Fant, lett thhj afternoonBfoV Belufort. N. C., where ano viateach school this'season.

Cost fiept Bown-Qualltj Kept Up.
No better medicine could, be made

5or coughs, colds, cronp, hoarseness,
tickling throat, bronchitis,,-etc., than

ley's Houey(and Tar Compound,st's why they can't Improve the
iuallty and war or no war, the price
rr mains the same. E. J. Sargent, Dal¬
las. Tex., says: "1 believe Foley'*Honey and T*-* has no equal for^completely r ed me of all symp¬toms of tut <.dls and my coughhas entirely u teared." Dont ac-
eep* -any *rybstlti__ for ^ol*?** tfAn«vand Tar is the beau .Evans' Pharmacy

"Baldy" ead Tango*' Bbrgr-t an« Lit.
....iffi.Kr,, -i- itlest Hfembers cf the BJafttagj Zoo*.

Because they ar* Introducing more
BAW features than ever before tn tht?hsstary<of their circus, Ringling Broth¬
ers have termed tho present years tour
a "sacrón Of novelty m.nä lun0&**tom-"i

« Th* program open» with the biggestend most magnificent spee*acta ever
traveled la America. Thia productiontells ithe story of Bplcmori and theQueen of Sheba, lt U divided into four
acts and presev^ád upon a stage of
mammoth proportions. A oast' of .1,860
actors, 400 trained singers, 90 musi¬
cians, regiments of horse« and & cor
racily, caparisoned camel carava., ayeIncluded in tho great wordless play.lt terminates with a hallet nf aaa <t»nr.
Sj-IM
cry. electrical effects and gorgeous
costumes. are used 4« the spectacle.These yere fashioned hy the -~a ex¬
port of European artists, mechanics
and designers. It la a production tn
which the characters ot a period one
thousand years before tbe Christian
pre ara mada to live again tucrAn the
splendor which surround "Salomon in
ill his .glory."
The apeotacle is giren in the main

pent end precedes two hours' of árente
liaplay which introduces hundreds of
artists of skiil and daring. Fully »0
per cenfrof those performers ara thak-
lng theff first tour of America. Almost
svery country on the face of the globein rcpresaated among. *he
íquwtriatte. wlre-waJkera, eqt
icrobats, jugglers and other cl
lona There are 60 clowns, Includingthe moat neted of European panto-nlmists.in addition ia presented aComplete dumb animal olrcus ofrmore

-ired traist*BLWlfSSBÊm
^ and Jtibftle, together with a brii-ilaat horse' show aqpMbsuHHgmenta of unusual

Brothera wï»l exhibit here ThVTeday,

Several Hundred Books, stan
Works. 1

.Nearly 400 Phonograph.Recordé, rag]\\6 to grand opera, sopsp boautifuí
rwords ia good order.

t&otik caji««;; roller top desk, atc.

For Breakfi-*.

Frying Chick [gs.¡30 and 35c
Fresh Rehab £ Hams, lb.
v. ;.. ..i 2._24c

Sliced Bacdr Sb.

New* Ferdel fôat Meal,
pkg. .. i m.1 Oe

New In-un«! fat and
waxy, tb. |.15cBuckwheat < ikes,

Log Cabin f fi~le Syrup,
Choice Blerii toffee, best

on earth fr the price,
lb. ...., 1.3oc

For Dione*
* i~ Tomato SoiM can .. 1 oe

Nice Fat, Hei,' each . .5oe
New Cranberries, qt.. l oe
Extra FineJgEelery, stalk
.'.ra. toe

Headed LSeiSÉe, head
. ..... »..fjlto and 15c

Yellow VanMotatoes, pk........Jg.40CAsparagus^! ff- can- .25c
Sweet'Wrhl Ss Peas, can

Cooking A| )ïes, pk. ..20c
Heina mixe pickles, qi..¿I.30c
Queen Su &d Olives,

bottle v; 1.35c
Lookout <5 B, pkg. ..toe

For Supp. I
White Roa »mon, can

. mWr ***** 25C
French Sarins,

... . v« 15 and 25c
Sliced Beelm.5oe
White Rb* KT., jar .25c
Pine Pot Í Wk, Pimentoes

. and Tip-T M Bread for
Sandwiche tm
Lunch T<0i «, can

..*.«« \È2$ and 35c

Soof-mla, II
^Horr^^r-^i^4ñeatL'n Bis¬

cuits^ Ffjish from the
i oven, àwte'.15c

Wednesda / 'ind SaturdayOnly. ,.

War Coffe 7 lbs for $\New Bra* I 'Nuts, lb. .20c
Freshly S< lided Raisins, 2

for --à H»* .-25cNabob :Ch*sftftts, pkg.. 15c 1

i s£ n
tIE MUK Bo rne store and I

make yo«| selection «nd
yo« «S %| feetter satisned

Äperson

SERIOf SICKNESS
ISrB*s cJLfrhnU Wits.

rtS's

Î ffi? Wh^aker,efSnek hesdachc, sad

i friend told me to tryDraught, which I did,
i the best family medi¬
ci oil. 7

.

aught on hand &1I the
lea pry children feel s
me tor a dose, ead HDOO than amy medicine

itt toa««pen ot rick-
, since we commenced
pd.[*-dtagght ts Vrtirely
s been found to s"C*ju»hs, aid digestion, ro-
colkv wind, nawea,stomach, and similar

Constant ase for more
od has benefited mort
pie, ;
scGs -fend recocnmmdsPirka only 25c. GM«

N.C12Í

McLEES SCHOOL
SOON TO OPEN

Miss Lillian Clinkscales, ol Ander¬
son, Will Be in Charge Again

This Session.

On the morning of October the
12th, the doors of McLees school will
be re-opened by the former principal,Miss Lillian Clinkscales, of A-.deraon,
to all of the old and tho new pupils,
to the trustees, to the. patrons of thc
sr hool, and to all Interested In the
school, or in education in genoral. We
extend an rgent invitation to all far'
and near to be present on the mornlnyof the opoing for each one that will
be present will gather a few thoughts
which he may take home with him.

Dr. J. S. Moffatt, president of Ers¬
kine College, will deliver an address
on this occasion. All who have1
heard Dr. Moffutt know you will hear
something good, by coming out to hear
bim, and if you have not heard him
we feel sure you will be pleased with
what he will have to say- Miss
Garlington, the Rural Supervisor, and
Superintendent Felton will also be
present to make helpful suggestions.
McLees School 1B situated in one of

the most progressive farming dis¬
tricts of Anderson county. It is about
eight miles west of Anderson under
the shadow of the lofty peaks of ¿he
Diet Ridge mountains-
During past year the building has

been improved considerably. Thc
building has been painted both outside and inside, new window shades,
water coolers, pictures, new stove,
coal scuttles, desk, dictionary and
volume library have been added, anda.number ot other things that might
be mentioned. The building, pow has
most of the school ..urnlture that Is
necessary and a good library for ¡thepupils. , , j [j! The teachers, Misses Eugenia Hen's,of Pomarla, S. C., and Hollie Wei-
born, of Lebenon, who are to assist
Miss Clinkscales) come very highly
recommended. They are both gradu¬ates of the Due West Womans Col¬
lege, while Miss Clinkscales ls a
graduate of Erskine College As
things are now we hare the promiseof the best school year In the his¬tory of McLees School. Won't you
come out to tho opening and en¬
courage the teachers and pupils with
a kind word1 and show them that you
are interested in the efforts that theyare putting forth T

CITROLAX

' ÜBers say lt ls the Ideal, perfectlaxative drink. M. J. Parkins, Greer.
Bay, Wis., sa?s * I have used pills,oils, salts, etc., but were all disagree¬able and unsatisfactory. In Cltrolax
I have found the Ideal laxative drink."
For alck headache, sour stomach. Issyliver, congested bowels-lt is the per¬fect laxative and gives a thoroughflush. Sensitive, delicate people, in¬
valids and children find lt easy totake and pleasant In aotfon. Recuits
thoroughly satisfactory. Evans'
Pharmacy, agenta.

Buy Stock Today.

Below ls the form to use to pur¬chase stock in grain from the pro--I Ii.-O VI...........|iuocu ra.muio vjri alix ac u«v?««.w. vw-Each farmer hi Anderson county raia,
lng grain should take eenie stock,ri" Ss the enclosed and mall
promptly.

. Stock Subscription.
--S. c.,-191

To Farmers Crain -Elevator Co.,Anderson, S. C., Box No. 156,Gentlemen:
I hereby subscribe for

-1- shares of stock in yourcompany, which I understand is later
to be Incorporated under Ute laws otthe State of South Carolina, at $10.00per share- I agree to make paymentfor this stock as follows-, 76 per bent
on or before January 1st, 1915, a»
called" for, and blanca I agree ito payIn grain delivered to -the elevator of
your company, turning in «aid grainat the market value of the pams, andagreeing to make the delivery ot suchgrain out of my 1916 crop.(Name)-iiu¿m -i_

Address <?--

Acute Indigestion.
"I was annoyed for over one year byattacks of acute indigestion, followedby constipation," writes Mrs. M. J.Gallagher, Geneva, H. 7. -i triedeverything that waa recommended to

me for the complaint but nothing did
me much good until about four
montos ago I saw Chamberlain's Tab¬lets advertised and procured a bot¬tle of them from our druggist I soonrealised that I had gotten the rightthing for they helped me at once.Since taking two bottles of them I caneat heartily without any bad effects."Sold by all dealers.

.-t, ny ."1-
With Maj J. C. Crawford and Mr.Cathcart an i mstrduetore, the nightschools for tbs textile workers of An¬

derson got underway last night In¬
dications ara that all the mill peoplewill take an active Interest in the
work of these1 schools and. lt ia be-1
lieved that thé enrollment will be
even larger for the coming session
than lt was "during the naet session.
The instructors ara well pfoMed overthé hearty interest manifested by the
ethdent*.

Diarrhea?. ; Reasedy.
"I advised the .boys* when they en¬

listed for the Spanish war to take
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy with them, end
have received many thanks tor the ad¬
vice given." writes J. H. Houghland.
Eldon, Iowa. "No person -whether
traveling or at home should be with¬
out this great remedy." For sale by
âll deaîer?

I.
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Here Today !

1 .< «V

FIFTEENTH EPISODE OF
' ¿fi .t ii

imim ? j -j-l Inborn

MELLION
I «lia ;Jsaio->

!.> ir
TI^Wtt>.!r'. Million DoUarMotionte

.»ono

Today, the' Fifteenth i^ffeelepisode of the Million
Mystery, Harold McGrath's ijew^fjnovel, reproduced in thrilling motion picturesoy
the Thanhouscr Film Corporation, will he jhownfor the first time. The second episodeSw^even
more exciting than the first. You must.see .the
entire series.

< ii

» ft
>~-;- ¿M

P.emer«ber $10.000.00 in CA1;H
is offered for the best 100 wordí solu¬
tion of-fhe mystery.- Try for-it!

At the

ou Tlaeatre

i

j fi*

» .«1.811 ?
Read this siir*in£?s1!̂

.' '' "' ''' i'J ''.' "* ' «#.'<« «un Tiiot tl I

Daily InteUigentetL
? 'i rpi, hi ; '\-Ll-i-=?

Â**»***»*---- *^ * li»r»!»--mwñ^iiiiil. 5=

* Narcissus Bulbs * Th« SortyÍV%?£% aa"
* * vertised here for the last

*
- *, few days was solid today* *;for GASH.* French Grown *

* * We still have ihe; tract
* NOW READY * of forty-twoWfó'&venJSmiles áboventec^Jor-

; ^«ale-^neasy tami3.» i* ...' *.-i- '«ipi bor.1 io
* Fant's Book Store Ü . ÍA^rrïr^ïi^Sl
¥? * * * # * * * * * * * « * Anderson Estafe &

Investment Co.
1"U L. U. Horton, Pre«. 1^».^^ V. P.

?i ¡lu f til ml «l> rn »II n

Tte Road to Ad?»ncement| Tg a ^ FL4
Better things ere m You Strike a Match and

store for the young Tum a Handle
mea or woman 'who -o-^-.'...^i
systemaiicany lays There js no time iö^Vj^kiting
aside a part of their for thc f,re to burn freelyJso that
wages erery pay day. you can begin ¿ooklrr|j 'with gas.

-*
'

Systeaiatk Saving fa The fire is ready the vdtjr second
a great factor fa halla. >'ou are» aniHt oan^ .pui out just
f«g eluracter. Try> ^ ^}ck-̂

. '
- ~ _ii. ix..._U.C*iUl/k>«.J*J

The Savings De- ypu control it Just as easily as the
partment of water from the spigot in your kît-

chen sink. j ¿The
Bask OÍ ÀflderSOB it's very Economical
**. ^TZm"* * ANDERSON ÇAS CO.tee txraTÈiy.

â^aHHi^i^H


